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RESEARCH SUMMARY 
When management activ ities such as t.mber harvest 
are undertaken on National Fores t land !>. land scape 
architects establish plans ana guidelines so the pro· 
Ject will meet a de!:'red level of visual quali ty. This vis· 
ual quality objective (VaO) for a given project tS based 
on forest conditions. topography. and the type of view-
Ing that IS anticipa ted (viewing distance. number and 
type of vISi tors , etc ." Although landscape architects 
prOVide criteria and gLiidelines to achieve these visual 
objec ti ves. there IS no direct feedback mechan.'sm 
With which to monitor the publlc 's reaction or ascer· 
taln the extent to which Visual objec tives are met. 
tn th,s study. 25 timber harvest areas (five ,n each of 
ftve vao ca tegories) In the NOrl hern Rocky Mou ntains 
were selected by sampling timber sales and pho to· 
graphed With color slides. Landscape architects from 
three Forest Service Regions then evaluated these 
s l.des tWice (1) to Judge It-e level of vao they per -
ceived 10 have been attained. and (2) 10 express thelf 
preferences for the areas on the Ilke-d.sllke scale. 
TheH ratings were mathematically transformed to 
adjust lor vana t.ot1s among the slides used to rep re· 
sent each area. and differences among .ndiv.dual land· 
scape architects In how they used the ra ting scale. 
Results indicated that the vao planned was usual1y. 
but not always. ach.eveo. When Indlv.dual areas \\'e(e 
reQrouped on Ihe basis of the landscape architects' 
consensus 01 the vao achieved . th.:!re was a close 
agr!'ement among al1 three groups as to thelf percep-
tion of vao category. The three groups were also In 
close agreement as to thelf preference ranking lor 
dllferent areas There were sharp (and s tat .stlcally s.g -
nlflcant) d.fferences In the rallOgs given to two of the 
most ViSually' eVident categories-mod.hcatton and 
maximum mod.ficallon. The th ree other categories 
(preservation . retent.on. and parllal retention) were all 
g.ven h'gher preference ratings . but differences were 
not statistIcally SignifIcant among these Ihree 
categories. 
These results indIcate thaI landscape archltecls can 
readily dlst.ngulsh between areas that have vary.ng 
degrees of Visual Impact from +,arvestlng. and thaI 
less d.sturbed areas are preferred to those Wllh heav-
Ier Visual Impact. In addition It Indicates that some 
levels of "...anag~ment Ire tent lon and partial relent.on) 
can be underlaken so they are as Visually pleaSing as 
undisturbed (preservat.on) areas 
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DUring the past two decar. es tht>re has been a growing 
interest In the eHecl!l of forest land management activj · 
ll€'S on the visual quality of the landscape. The Fores t 
and Ra ngeland Ren(>wable Resources Planning ,o\ct of 
1974 and the ~ationaJ Fores t "lanagement Act of 1976 
direct that hon'E>sti ng on ~alionaJ Forests will be done 
so as to prot(>{"{ all (o rl'Sl resources. including the \' isual 
rJ:''''ource 
The F~re"l Sen'ice has de\'eloped a \' 15U31 \I anage-
ment SyslE'm that prov ides guidelines to mitigatE' visual 
eHeels of various management aCli\'i lies such as limber 
har\,(>st. road bUilding. or si t iog of facilities like power-
hne"! and buildinfts . The objective of the system is (0 
manage 0.1 11 ,"ationa l For('c;:t Sys tem lands so as to 
obtain the highes t ~sible \-isuaJ quality commensurate 
With other appropriate uses, cos t !l, and benefits" !Fores t 
Sen'lce ~l anual 23~O, 21. Rased on landscape characte ris-
tlCe and expected public use, visual quality objec:tives 
arf' dt'\(·loped a nd ~~Ideli ne .. prescribed for accom plis h-
lOll t hf""'E' ohJect l\ eo" 
In planmn,K the \'i e;ual obJpctl\'ec; for a project the 
landccape architect In f' ffect act~ on behalf of the \'iew· 
102: puhhc If t herp I" public concern for \'iewi ng , thiS 
conct'rn Ie reflec:ted and hnked to t he project by the 
landc;,cape archltecte; plan" and g\J1deline5 It IS a!'il'um<'d 
that th€' \ leual Quahty percepllone; o f thE' land e;C3pt' 
archltf'Ct corrf'''lprlnd to t how of the ~eneral puhlic: and 
that. fUrlht'rmort." , t he \-j"ual ohJectiH' de<:m'd will be 
atcnmpheht."d on thE' KJ'nund 
\ ,-on'ldf'rahlE' amount of research lo\'pr 200 .. tudiesl ha o; 
Iwton df>\otl'd to m,'a'u nng 'lC(' OIC bt-:U..lY I,\ nhur ilnd 
Bo'ltf'r 19';'+l_ r,o \ 19.0'.11 ~\'('ra l "" udle" ha\'(' raled 
p'lthNlc qU.IlI1If''''I o f fnrf'e;t landc;,rrlpt'''l and te"tt.>d puhhr 
prrfprpnct>'l Tht> "'K'f'III(' H('.lut\, I. "umatlon tS BE I tech , 
OIquP Il)aOI('1 and BO'4tt'r Iqifil \'\'a ~ dt."\'e loped and (':cten-
.. "pl\ (" .. tffi on timber han(,"lt a rpoe; In the Southwe'll. 
and 'A ,t'l latf'r u .. Pd In thf' 'nrl ht'rn Hocky \I ou nl .lln 
<lr'".) (0 ,"nm pan' ,,(>\o\,p r pt'rct'ptlnn"l of C"hfff'tf'ni hanl'<lt 
dnd IOKJC1nj( mpt hode 4 ItfOnc;,nn .Jnd t 'li n c h 19~ II Th('"" 
.tudlt>. rlf'uh pnmnrlh With M('l'l'li 'liuhJPCtPd (n dlffer l.'nt 
InllJC1nK praf"llcp'l ,,'Ii C(>f>n In thf' nea r \ lew 10nE'- fourth 
mil .. d,"tanC'f> or I"'li'll ' ont> nf t hf'<;(' 'Itud le'l, ho\.\,e\·er , 
",,.r rip"liCflPf'1 '" .. \.llu.ttf> \II-'\o\,('t prf'fNPnl't''Ii fllr :l r ... :I" 
plannf"d tn ITlN"t .. p.·nflC' \ ,"ual quahl \ ohwc:u\('''; 
T he purpose of thls st udy was to e\'a luate the a ttain -
ment of visual quality object ives I\ 'QOI and the scenic 
beaut \- ratings for a timbe r harves t area . This process 
iO\'oh:ed several phases: identify limber harvest s iles 
and the visual Qua lity objec t ive planned. determin t' if 
t his objecth-e was actually accomplis hed, and measu re 
landscape architec t s ' preferences for t hese areas, The 
extent to which landscape arch:tetts actually reflec t l hl-' 
public 's notions is reported in a separate s tudy of the 
public viewer grou p preference ratings for the same 
areas l\t cCool and others in press I. 
The harvest B.reas included are Ci n 7\ ational Forest 
lands In the :\'orthern Rockv ~1 ountain s of w('s tE'rn 
~I ontana and northern Idaho_ where Limber har\'es t and 
accom panying access roads are a common management 
activit \' that a ffects the visual resource. The study oreas 
repre~nt the mos l common type o f har\'ested land -
matu re conifer timber growi ng on moderate to s tee p 
terrain a t middle ele\'ations la pproximately -1 .000 to 
7 000 fO. 
Three groups of rares t Service landscape architect s 
ILA 's ) were included in t he evaluations- Region 1 
I:\'orthern Region!. Region,", !Intermountain Regionl . and 
Region 5 I Pacific Southwest Rebtion,- This provided an 
opporl.unity to examine if LA, 's from areas wi t h differ",nt 
\'ege tation and topowaphic features would gh-e s imilar 
('\'aluations. Fi\'e \ 'QO 's were included: Preser\'otion , 
Retention, Partial Retention, Modification, and \lax j-
mum ~l odificat i on Ithese are defined and di~cussed in 
more detail under Study ~I ethods! " The ~JX'Ci f il' ohj{'(" 
ti\'e~ of the s tudy were to determine: 
1 If thf' VQO '!>I plannro ror harves t .In·{I~ Werl' 
achi ('\'l'(t. hased on landsc3Pf' nrchilt'ct~' judf.{m l'nt 'l of 
color ~ I ides of the a rea ~, and if t hes(' j udp;ment~ w{'n~ 
diHf' ren, among Hegion~, 
'l Pre fer ('nce~ of landscope archiU>l'( :>' Ion it likt·-di~lih 
ha,iql for hnrw's t a rcus in differ('nt \'40 ''1. lind if t lH'~(, 
pn'ft'rl'nn,q d iff('rt·d amonp; Il l'.don o; 
STUDY METHODS 
Thp "'Itudv in gent'ra l USM the Sc(,OIt' Beuuty E<:lIInli 
lion IS UEI 'method: color ., Iides. W('r(' takt'il nf har\J' '1 t 
a rea e 10 diHerent \'("10 categorie!l I.and~ca pt' nrchll\'('t · 
ralPd th(' "hdeo; on a 9 - 0 Ili ke .. dl'llikel "(' al(' from whll'h 
thf' SHr: rat 10 9 wao; dt'ri\'l-d In addition , the 100(1'Icap ... 
HEST COpy AVAILABtF 
arc hi tec t s were asked to class ify I;!ach s lide as to which 
VQO it represented: t hat is, was accompli shed . The fin' 
VQO cRtegories used were selec ted from USDA Hand-
book 462 119741, 
Preservation t PI = 
Hetl'ntion I H! = 
Partial Rt.'tention IPH! = 
Only ecological 
changes permitted 
~Ianagement nctivities 
nGt \'isually evident 
~l anDgement ac ti\' ities 
remain visually 
subordi nate 
Modifica tion IMI = 
Maximum Modification IMM I = 
Flgu,~ , _ TYPICII' scen~s Itom harv~sted at~as (a' RetentIon. {bl Pa,ohal RetentIon. 
(el Modification. (dJ MaJl ir ".Jm Modd/Clltlon 
HEST CO~y AVAILABLE 
~I nnu~ell\('nl lIl't i\'ilies 
mll\' uominutt!_ but 
1l\\I~t borrow from nut -
urnl lundsl'lIpc forms 
.-\l-li\'ities mny domi -
nllll' und may be ou t of 
s L:Ale in middll' or for(>-
f , ound, but uppt'ur 
nntu r" l whl'n st.'l'n as 
backgl'ounu, 
Figur. , - (Con , 
These categories are the principal ones related to most 
timber·growing areas and in t he order listed repres~n t 
increasing evidence of management activity. Normally. 
preservation is not a VQO used in timber·growing oreas. 
but in this study scenes of uncut forest land were 
included so as to provide a baseline against which har· 
vested areas could be compared. Typical scenes from 
sample areas are shown in figure 1. 
c 
o 
HEST COPY AVAILABLE 
A total of 25 sample areas were randomly sampled 
tfive from each VQO as designated in t he sale plan) from 
Northern Region Forest Servke timber saIl'S completed 
during the period approxirr .• It~ly 1975 -80. Most of the 
limber sales in the Region prepared dur ing lhis time had 
landscape architect input. The 25 areas were distributed 
among western Montana and northern Idaho National 
Forests approximately in proportion to timber sale vol· 
ume during t he period. Sample areas were drawn from 
timber sale folders on file at the Forest Supen' jsors' 
offices. Several alternate sample sales were also included 
to co\'er such contingencies as poor photo conditions o. 
ground conditions that did not correspond to site folder 
descriptions ts uch as major changes in sale layout. work 
not completed. etc.). Color slide photos were taken duro 
ing the summer of 1982. 
A final selection was made of the color slides to be 
used in the study. Photos of poore r quality were elimi· 
noted. and a random sample of fi ve photos of the 
remainder was selec ted from each area. The slides were 
arranged in random order in the slide t roy. The entire 
slide .. et then consisted of 125 slides (five VQO's X five 
areas in each VQO X fin.! slides of each areat. Five 
slides were determined to be an adequate representa t ion 
of each area based on SBE procedures and testing of 
data from previvus studies. 
National Forest landscape archi teclS from the three 
Regions firs t rated the slides on the 9 - 0 rati ng scale. 
and later classified the same sudes as to ~ he VQO t hey 
judged was represented. The liecond vieoNing was con· 
ducted after a break of several hours. Separate rating 
sess ions for each group were held in conjunct ion with 
regional meetings of the LA groups in San Francisco. 
CA: Salt Lake City. UT: and Kalispell . MT. The same 
slide set was used for each group. The I.A ·s were told 
only that the slides were of scenes in typical timber· 
growing forest areas. as viewed from roadside at middle 
ground viewing distance (0.5 to 3 miles). Location of the 
areas was not revealed. 
The raw preference ratings (on a 9 = " like." 0 = "dis· 
li ke" scalel were t ransformed into an SBE value as 
de~cribed by Daniel and Hos ter 11976). The "by slide" 
version of the procedure was used: this combines and 
standardizes preference ralings for each slide ac ross 
viewers within the group. From these slide ratings an 
SBE score is derind for each area. using one of the 
100 
uncc t areas as a baseline Ithat is. its SSE score is set at 
zero and the SSE's for other areas are relative to this 
baseline). This resu lts In an interval·like scale that per· 
mits various statist ical analyses (Hull and others 1984). 
The VQO that was Judged to be represented by each 
area was measured by the frequencies of ratings (P. R. 
PRo etc.) given to each slide. These were then combined 
and convert~ to percentages so comparisons could be 
made to determine how well areas met the intended 
VQO. These comparisons are described in detail in the 
anaJys is section. 
ANALYSIS AND RESULTS 
Attainment of Visual Quality Objectives 
One purpose of this study was to compare the visual 
qualjty objet:tive planned for the area with the landscape 
architects' judgment of the visual quality objective 
attained. as depicted by the slides. If there '''''as perfect 
agreement . then 100 percent of the j udgments would 
match the planned VQO. The ac tual ratings are shown 
in figure 2. In genera1. the mode of the judgments cor· 
responds to the planned VQO. but there were variations. 
The most obvious difference was in the uncut area:'! 
These were often judged as H. Retention. Comments by 
the LA 's after sessions indicate t his was H matter of 
interpreting category s tandard~ or definitions. Preserva· 
tion is defined as permitting ecological change only. and 
because the entire set of slides was desc ri bed as being in 
t he general timber·growing zone. some LA's felt the P 
category was nOl appropriate and assigned R rat ing. 
Muny scenes were j udged to meet the planned VQO. but 
some scenes were judged to meet f" ither a higher or 
lower VQO t han what ..... as planned. Higher ratings could 
renect t hat actual operations on the grou nd were mon: 
success ful in reducing impacts than was anticipated. or 
that natural re\'egetation had enhanced the scene. Lower 
ratings could indicate a shortcoming in planning or 
carrying out the harvest. or a subsequent unanticipated 
failure such as soil movement. revegetation failu re. blow-
dow n. insec ts. etc. The landscape architects were asked 
only to rat e the slides. however: and the reasons for 
the ir ratings were not examined in this study. 
Figure 2 shows percentage of ratings summurized for 
all five are-as in each planned VQO category. In addition. 
the percentage ratings ror each individual area were used 
UNCUT ('P') VOO : A VOO = PR VOO = M VQO : MM 
so 
VOO RATI NQS 
FIgure 2 - ComODflson 01 olanned VOO wltn VOO ludged to be attamed 
mT CO~y AVAILABLE 
to determine II "consensus" rating for each area. Both 
the median and mode of percentage ratings were consid· 
ered Ithey were .... irtually identical) and the modal rating 
for each LA group was compared !they were nearly iden· 
tical among all three groups). Each area was then c1assi· 
fied into the VQO category achieved. based on the con· 
sensus rating. Results wert' as f ... Uows: 
PI.nIlM 
vQO 
Uncut tPl 
R 
PR 
\I 
~!~I 
Sumbf.r 
of an .. 
Ch8nlJf'5 in 
" ("OUHUSUS" 
d . .. ificatiou 
On~ area c1as5f'd Pit 
One area dasSf'd PR 
One area classed R 
No chanps 
On~ area c1used ~, 
Sumbtr of 
IlffU in 
"C'on H n !l U!l" 
cI .. s 
Total 25 2:; 
This shows that of the 25 areas. two were c1as!ed lower 
than the plannKi VQO (one uncut and one R went to 
PRI and t,, ·., were rated higher lone PR went to R, and 
one M~'1 to MI. As noted earlier. both uncut and R areas 
were generally classed as R (fig, 21. However. although 
percentage R ratings were about equal. there were dis· 
tinct differences in other ratings as follows: 
four uncut areas: P = 33"(; R = 5-I C-c: other = 13 f'"'c 
five R rated areas: P == 71"( ; R = 59 t'"r: other = 3.f 1'C 
We used thest> differences as a basis for assigning t he 
areas into the consensus groups of four uncut P and five 
R areas. 
Result s suggest high but not perfPCt mat('hing of 
planned vs. allained VQO goals in thE' study areas . Of 
t he 25 areas. the LA 's concluded that two did not meet 
t he intende<l VQO. and two e:<ceeded the planned VQO. 
Scenic Beauty Estimates 
The scenic beauty estimates of landscape architKts 
were measured on a 9-0, likp-di slike scrue and t rans· 
formed into SSE scores. The SSE scores were summa· 
rized in two ways: with areas grouped by "planned" 
VQO and areas grouped by "consensus" as described 
above- The SSE scores for each area were then used in n 
threeway analysis of vari ance test for differenc{'s 
between Regions. VQO·s. and type of grouping. As 
sho\\''n in table 1, the type of grouping (planned \·s. ('on' 
sensus) did not affect the SS E scores, hut both Region 
and VQO category were highly signi ficant. None ..,f the 
interactions were statist ically significant , but the F· 
\'alue for VQO X Region 11.356) indicates a level of 
interaction that ma,\' t>e of some practical in terest 
ISnedecor und Cochran 19671. The actual SS E scores 
based on the " planned ·' VQO groupings are shown in 
tab le 2. 
SKause SSr. s('ores measure preferences in relation to 
a base reference area lin t his case. one ot the uncut 
r.bl, l. - Thfee·way ANOVA SceniC Beau ty ESllmation (SBE) fat lngs 
Type · 
vaa 
Region 
Sourc. 
Tyoe ... VOO 
Type ~ Region 
Veo .. Region 
Tyoe • veo .. Regi on 
dl 
Error 120 
Total 149 
MS 
140.719 
82.555020 
11 .722 107 
462223 
738 
1.108.322 
22326 
817563 
Signillc.nc, 
0172 0.679 
100 977 000 
14.338 000 
565 688 
D<I' 999 
• 356 223 
027 • 0 
hbl' 2.- Scemc Beauty F.stlmate (SBE) scores by olanned '11~ual Quali ty Objec ti ve ,veO) 
and land!caoe archllect Region ' 
P.rt l.1 Mulmum 
Region Uncut Retention retention Modlllc.llon modUIe.tlon Melin 
' 28 416 20.0 JOO 866 24 
---- - ----------
'82 20 342 876 202 
---------------
- - - - --------
208 52 '0 2 526 127 8 329 
---------------
-----------Mean 273 16 3 3 ' 389 '00 7 
'50100 I,ne CO"'''«1$ mean scotes tnat alfl nol slgnllic';'l"IlIy Clllle,,!nl fo' a ll g'ouos comtllned O;lstled 
I.",. connects mea,., KOfes Il'Ial a'. 1"101 slgl"l"lcanlly dllle,.nl w llhl" each LA group analYZed sep.ralely 
I 
MEST CO~y AVAILABlE 
LAN)SC,APf" ".auT[C'T SK 8'1 Pl,ANOI[P vao ANO MelON 
MnION 1 
· 
, 
~ 
Rt810N ... 
so 
· . < 
-- --------------""'------=:,------.. ' , 
-:'-_·,,~ l . < .. ==---7---- ~--------.---- -- -~ ~---'«, 
L -"""'. 
P(UNCUT) Pit" r.: .. 
VISUAL QUALITY oe.JIECTIVt 
F;gure 3. -Averdge SSE score by planned VOO category and landscape 
architect region. 
areasl. some of the scores in table 2 are pos:tive, indicat· 
ing they are preferred over the base area, and others are 
nega tive. suggesting they are viewed as less scenically 
attractive than the base area, The data in table 2 show 
that the overall order of mean SSE's is from highest in 
the uncut IPI areas to lowest in the Maximum Modifica-
tion areas, which is t he intuitive hypothesis. Not all of 
these scores are significantly different, Using the 
Newman·Keuls procedure to test for differences among 
all possible pairs of VQO means. t he results are shown 
in the bottom line Imean-combined) of table 2. Maximum 
modi fication is significantly different from aU other 
VQO's, but there is overlap among some other VQO ·s. 
The SSE scores by Region are plotted in figure 3. The 
scores indicate that Region 4 and Region 5 LA 's raLe 
di fferent VQO's similarly. but R- 4 LA's consistently 
r~te alt VQO's higher t han R-5 LA 's do, Region 1 
LA 's, however. roted uncut and R VQO's about t he 
same as R -5 LA 's, but M and MM about the same as 
R - 4 LA's. This pattern of scores among different 
Regions suggests the practicality of comparing SSE 
scores Region·by·Region (even though the I:"·vaiue for 
the VQO X Region interac tion was not statistically sig· 
nificant!. For purposes of examining the differences 
between Regions. the Newman-Keuls procedure was used 
again to test differences between scores for each Region 
taken separately. The resu lts are shown in table 2 with 
dashed underlin ing. Every Region significant ly distin · 
guished MM from all other VQO's, but the pa ttern of 
overlap among other VQO's was somewhat different 
among Regions. 
HESl COpy ~V~llABLE 
CONCLUSIONS 
Color slides from a sample of 25 timber harvest areas 
representing five planned VQO's in Northern Rocky 
Mountnin Nationru Forests were rated by Forest Service 
landscape architects from three Regions, on two scales-
0 1 tht! isual quality objective they judged had been 
attained, and (21 their scenic beauty on a like-dislike 
scale. Ratings indicated there were differences between 
the VQO planned and what was actually attained. but 
the consensus was that most areas met t he planned 
VQO. (These judgments were essentinlly identical among 
all three LA groups.1 I n their SSE score preference rat· 
ings. however, sharp distinctions were made only for t he 
VQO with the most evidence of activity (Modification 
and Maximum Modificationl. Among the other VQO cat· 
egori~s, the SBE ratings were similar. The general rela· 
tionship between VQO's was as expected , with higher 
SBE scores associated with VQO's having less evidence 
of activity. but stat istically some scores overlapped; that 
is, they were not all significantly different. 
The results support t he idea of a system of visual 
quality objectives baseO on t he degree of acceptable 
landscape modi fication. The landscape architects did 
express a decreasing order of preference from Pre~rva· 
tion to Maximum Modification. The ract that lhere were 
not st atistically significant differences in the scores 
among all VQO's may be due in part to inherent scenic 
variability even within a given VQO. This could account 
for an overl ap in ratings. Also. even t hough differences 
in VQO categories were recognized. areas may have been 
considered as being simill1T in scenic beau ty preference 
because the jt'b had been done well and the VQO met. 
Further E'valuations may help in add ressing this 
question . 
These results indicate that although there was some 
variation in achie\' ing VQO and in preferences for 
"QO·s. the visual management criteria and guidelines 
can reduce the visual impact of harvesting. particularly 
in the more restricti ve VQO categories. This supports 
the ration rue behind ordered VQO categories . How do 
these categoriE's relate to prefE'rences of the general view-
ing public? Can the public di scriminate among the 
VQO's in order of scenic preference? The answers to 
these questions also have important implications for the 
\' isual management system and should be addressed .n 
fu rther research. 
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